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Eriksen, K., T . Landsverk, B. Gondrosen and J. Vormeland: Immuno-histochemi

cal and -cytochemical evidence suggesting the presence of Campylobaeter jejuni and

Campylobaeter coli in cases of porcine intestinal adenomatosis. Acta vet. scand.
1990, 31, 445-451. - Antisera against a number of Camp ylobaeter species were

used in immuno-histochemical and -cytochemical stud ies on cases of porcine in

testinal adenomatosis. Avidin-biotin-complex (ABC) and streptavidin immuno

pero xidase methods were used on formalin-fixed, paraffin -embedded and frozen

sections . Protein A gold method was used on formaldehyde fixed and frozen sec

tions for immuno-cytochemistry. The antisera used were raised in rabbits by sub

cutaneous or intravenous injection of living or formal in treated organisms. Ant i

sera against different serotypes of the thermotolerant, catalase positive campylo

bacters , Camp ylobaeter jejuni and Camp ylobaeter coli, gave posit ive reactions in

the immuno-histochemical studies. The staining was found in intestinal epithelial

cells both in the ileum and in the colon and was restricted to the apical cytoplasm

of adenomatous epithelial cells. The staining had a granular pattern, the posit ive

structures sometimes having the shape of Campylobaeter. Epithelial cells in areas

with normal different iation of goblet cells did not sta in. In contrast, no staining

resulted with antisera against Camp ylobaeter sputorum subsp, mueosalis and

Camp ylobacter hyointestinalis. Immuno-cytochemistry, using antisera against
Camp ylobacter jejuni, showed that the positive stain ing in altered epithelial cells
were restricted to intracellular organ isms having a structure resembl ing Camp ylo
bacter spp .

proliferati ve enteritis ; sw ine ; Campylobaeter species; streptavidin;
immunoperoxidase; im m u no -go ld .

Introduction

Intestinal adenomatosis of swine is a com

mon condition, affecting young pigs after

weaning. The condition has been reported

from many parts of the world , first in the

U.S.A. (Biester & Schwarte 1931, Dodd

1968), and later also from several countries

in Europe (Emsbo 1951, Rowland & Rown

tree 1972, Jonsson & Martinsson 1976,

Landsverk & Nordstoga 1981). The aetio-

logy of the disease still remains obscure,

however .

Intestinal adenomatosis is characterized by a

proliferation of immature epithelial cells,

absence of goblet cells in altered epithelial

areas and the presence of mitotic figures at

all levels of the epithelium. Electron micro

scopic studies reveal curved bacteria lying

free within the cytoplasm of altered epithe

lial cells (Rowland & Lawson 1974, Jonsson
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& Martinsson 1976, Landsverk & Nordstoga

1981 , Lomax & G/oek 1982).

Based on immunofluorescent studies, Cam

py/obaeter sputorum subsp . mueosalis and

Campy/obaeter hyointestinalis have been

suggested as causes of the disease (Row/and

& Lawson 1974, Chang et a/. 1984). Illustra

ting the still unresolved situation, other un

identified antigens is claimed to be present

in adenomatous epithelium (Lawson et a/.

1985, Lawson & MeOrist 1988).

Efforts to isolate infective agents, moreover,

have been inconsistent (Row/and & Lawson

1975 , Jonsson & Martinsson 1976, Lands

verk & Nordstoga 1981). Although C. sputo

rum subsp. mucosalis and C. hyointestinalis

have been isolated from swine with intest

inal adenomatosis, another group of cam

pylobacters, the catalase-positive, thermo

tolerant campylobacters (Campy/obaeter je

juni and Campy/obaeter coli) are regularly

isolated from swine with enteric diseases

(Doy/e 1944, Hamdy & Glenn 1974, Tay/or

& Olubunmi 1981, Gebhart et a/. 1983), in

cluding pigs with intestinal adenomatosis

(La wson & Row/and 1974, Gebhart et al.

1983), but also from normal swine (Rosef et

a/. 1983).

Transmission experiments have been equal

ly inconclusive. Thus, inoculation with pure

cultures of C. sputorum subsp. mueosalis

(Roberts et a/. 1980a, Roberts et a/. 1980b,

Lomax et al. 1982a, Lomax et a/. 1982b,

Boosinger et a/. 1985) or C. hyointestinalis

(Boosinger et a/. 1985) has not consistently

reproduced the typical field diseases of in

testinal adenomatosis in the pig.

With this background, we found that a re

examination of possible aetiological fac

tors using immuno-histochemical and

-cytochemical techniques was warranted.

We used sera produced against various spe

cies of campylobacters in an effort to iden

tify the causative agent of the disease.
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Materials and methods

Specimen collection

Intestinal tissue from the ileum and colon of

II pigs which showed typical histological

alterations of intestinal adenomatosis was

examined. Affected intestinal areas revealed

the presence of intracellular curved orga

nisms in the apical cytoplasm of altered

cells, using a silver impregnation technique

(Young 1969).

Specimens were either collected immediate

ly after death or during anaesthesia with 5 %

pentobarbital. Sections were collected after

injection of the fixative into the intestinal

lumen and were sampled from different

levels of the ileum and colon.

Controls were 3 weanling pigs and one 3

week old pig, all clinically healthy without

proliferative intestinal alterations.

Tissue preparations for immuno-histoche

mica/ studies

Intestinal samples for the avidin-biotin-com

plex (ABC) method , were fixed in 10 % neu

tral buffered formalin, processed routinely

and embedded in paraffin.

Specimens for the streptavidin irnmunope

roxidase technique were placed with the mu

cosal side down onto specimens of liver tis

sue, attached to corrugated cardboard with

pins, frozen in monochlorodifluoro methane

chilled with liquid nitrogen,

wrapped in aluminium foil and stored at

-70·C until examination.

Tissue preparations for immuno-cytoche

mica/ studies

Small pieces, 0.5-1 mm' , of diseased speci

mens were fixed in 8 % formaldehyde. The

fixed tissues were trimmed and placed in 2.3

molll sucrose in phosphate buffered saline

(PBS) for 30 min. The tissue blocks were

frozen in liquid nitrogen and cut on a Sor

vall cryoultramicrotome at a temperature of
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-90·C. Sections were transferred to copper

grids, contained in a drop of sucrose. Grids

were floated on drops of PBS containing

10 % fetal calf serum (FCS) on ice before

antibody labelling.

Bacterial smears

Colonies of C. sputorum subsp. mucosalis,

C. hyointestinalis, C.jejuni serotypes LAU

3, PEN 17, PEN 21, PEN 25 and C. coli.

serotype LAU 44 were covered on glass sli

des and fixed over a gas flame.

Production ofbacterial antigens

Thermotolerant campylobacters. Strains

were stored at -70'C in heat-inactivated

horse serum with 17 % glycerol. Strains were

grown on blood agar plates for 48 h. Plates

were incubated at 42'C in anaerob ic jars

without catalysts, using gas-generating sac

hets (no. BR 38; Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke,

Hampshire, England) to achieve the correct

microaerobic atmosphere. The criteria for

identification, biochemical and serological

classification have been outlined previously

(Rosefet al. 1983).

C. sputorum subsp. mucosalis and

C. hyointestinalis. Strains of C. sputorum

subsp. mucosalis (253/72) (NCTC 11000)

and C. hyointestinalis (NCTC 11562) were

subcultured on blood agar plates after sto

rage at -70'C in glycerol-broth with 10 %

inactivated horse serum. The plates were in

cubated for 48 h at 37'C in jars where 10 %

of the atmosphere had been replaced by a

gas mixture composed of 11 .5 % COz and

88.5 % Hz.

Production ofrabbit antisera

Thermotolerant campylobacters. Five

different unabsorbed rabbit antisera were

used, which were prepared at the University

Hospital of St. Pierre , Microbiology labora

tory in Brussels, (courtesy of Dr. S. Lau-

wers). Antisera were prepared in rabbits by

subcutaneous injection of living bacteria,

followed by 3 intravenous injections with an

interval of 3 days (Kapperud et al. 1984).

Sera were diluted to a concentration of

I:800 for the use in immuno-histochemical

studies and to the concentration of I:50 in

immuno-cytochemical studies.

C. sputorum subsp. mucosalis and

C. hyoi ntestina lis. Antigens were harve

sted in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH

7.0) with 0.3 % formalin and filtered

through sterile gauze. The filtrates were

centrifuged at 121 g for 5 min., and the pel

lets were removed. The supernatants were

washed 3 times in PBS/formalin with sentri

fugation at 3.020 g (30 min.) and suspended

in PBS to optical density 0.5 at 525 nm.

One rabbit was injected intravenously twice

a week for 3 weeks with a standardized sus

pension containing C. sputorum subsp. mu

cosalis . The doses of injections were I, I,

1.5, 1.5, 2 and 2 ml. The rabbit was bled 6

days after the last injection.

Another rabbit was injected intravenously

twice a week for 3 weeks with a standardized

suspension containing C. hyointestinalis.

The doses of injections were I, 2, 2, 4 and 4

rnl, The rabbit was bled 7 days after the last

injection.

Merthiolat was added to the sera at a con

centration of I: 10.000.

Sera were diluted to a concentration of

I:800 for the use in immuno-histochemical

studies and to the concentration of I:50 in

immuno-cytochemical studies.

Normal rabbit serum. Normal rabbit se

rum served as a negative control serum.

lmmunoperoxidase methods

The avidin-biotin-complex (ABC) was used

in the immunoperoxidase test of the forma

lin-fixed, paraffin embedded specimens.

Vectastain ABC Kit (Vector Laboratories,
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California 940 I0, U.S.A.) was used. Biotiny

lated goat antibody to rabbit immunoglobu

lins was the secondary antibody. The techni

cal procedure has been described elsewhere

(Eriksen et al. 1990).

Frozen sections were examined by the strep

tavidin immunoperoxidase technique, using

formol-calcium fixation as reported (Lands

verk 1987).

Protein A gold method

Ultra-cryo-sections were treated with 0.002

molll glycine in PBS for 10 min in order to

"quench" free aldehyde groups.

The grids were then placed on drops of pri

mary antisera for 30 min at room tempera

ture. The antiserum used was against Ccje

juni, serotype PEN 21. Grids were then

washed in PBS and incubated with diluted

biotinylated goat antibody to rabbit immu

noglobulins for 30 min. After washing in

PBS, the sections were incubated for 20 min

with protein A gold 7 nm in '5 % FCS/PBS.

The sections were then washed in PBS and

distilled water and exposed for uranyl ace

tate oxalate, pH 7.0 for 5 min. Subsequent

ly, sections were washed in distilled water

for 3 min and treated with 2 % metyl cellu

lose and 3 % uranyl acetate on ice in 10 min

before being dryed in a chamber containing

silica gel for some min .

Sections were then examined in a Jeol 100S

electron microscope.

Results

Bacterial smears

The bacterial smears stained strongly with

their homologous antisera, but were not stai

ned by the normal rabbit serum.

Immuno-histochemical studies of intestinal

adenomatosis

The results with both formalin-fixed, paraf

fin-embedded sections and cryostate sections

were identical.

Thus, the sera against C. sputorum subsp.

mucosalis and C. hyointestinalis were nega

tive in all cases. Antisera against Ci jejuni

and C. coli gave a positive reaction in all of

the II cases in one or more sections from

the altered segments of the intestine, al

though intensity of staining varied some

what.

No staining was seen in parallel sections ex

posed to normal rabbit serum.

In cases of positive reaction, staining was

seen in altered epithelial cells at all levels of

the crypts. The staining was restricted to the

apical part of the cytoplasm (Fig. I). Posi

tive organisms usually appeared in large

numbers in the cells, but their shape was not

readily apparent. In areas of less intense in

fection , the organisms appeared to be curved

(Fig. 2). Positive organisms were seen in the

lumen of some crypts. Some leucocytes of

the lamina propria also stained. Adjacent

tissue with normal differentiation of goblet

cells and apparent normal morphology of

other brush border cells showed no staining

of the apical cytoplasm.

Figure I . Intestinal adenomatosis, ileum. Paraffin section incubatedwith Campylobacter jejuni, serotype

LAU 3 antiserum. Proliferating crypts show positive organisms in the apical cytoplasm of the epithelial

cells. x 425.

Figure 2. Intestinal adenomatosis, colon. Cryosection incubated with Campylobacter jejuni, serotype

PEN 21 antiserum. Positive organisms in the apical cytoplasm of epithelial cells. Note the curved orga

nisms,resembling Campylobacter. x 1062.
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Figure 3. Intestinal adenomatosis, ileum. Ultracryosection labeled with Campylobacter jejuni, serotype

PEN 21 antiserum. Electron-dense gold particles are distributed over organisms lying in the cytoplasm of

altered epithelial cells. x 20.000.

Figure 4 . Intestinal adenomatosis, ileum. Ultracryosection incubated with antiserum against Campy/a

bacter jejuni, serotype PEN 21. Curved organisms , resembling Campylobacter, are being labeled by gold

particles . x 20.000.
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Immuno-histochemical studies ofcontrol

animals

No staining was seen in epithelial cells in

the controls, but positive organisms were

sometimes seen in the lumen of the intestine

and the upper crypt lumen .

Immuno-cytochemical studies ofintestinal

adenomatosis

Several isolated gold particles of high elec

tron density were present over the intracel

lular organisms lying in the cytoplasm of

altered epithelial cells (Figs. 3 and 4). The

background staining was low.

Discussion

In the present study , intestinal sections from

cases of intestinal adenomatosis stained

strongly with antisera against the thermo

tolerant group of campylobacters, namely

C. jejuni and C. coli. Our studies also show

that the activity of the antisera against C. je

juni, serotype PEN 21 was directed against

the bacteria lying in the cell cytoplasm of

altered epithelial cells and not against other

cellular components.

In contrast with other studies (Chang et al.

1984), antisera of C. sputorum subsp. muco

sa/is and C. hyointestina/is did not react in

sections from altered tissue . This could be

due to a low activity of the particular serum,

but all antisera stained strongly the homo

logous bacteria in glass smears.

Bacteriological studies of healthy pigs in

Norway have shown that thermotolerant

campylobacters can be isolated from the in

testinal contents in 100 % of the animals

(Rosef et al. 1983). Thus, this may explain

the presence of positive luminal organisms

which we found in the controls in the pre

sent study . Although thermotolerant campy

lobacters have been considered as apatho

genic in pigs, little is known about the rela

tive virulence of different strains. Recent

reports indicate that Ci jejuni and C. coli

possess an assortment of virulence factors,

includ ing an enterotoxin, a cytotoxin and

possibly also an unknown invasive factor

(Walker etal.1986).

The present results thus differ conspicuously

from studies in other countries, where

C. sputorum subsp. mucosalis and C. hyo

intestinalis have been suggested as causes of

intestinal adenomatosis in the pig (Rowland

& Lawson 1974, Lomax et al. 1982a,b,

Chang et al. 1984). Little attention, how

ever, seems to have been given to the exam

ination of the relative importance of C. je

juni and C. coli. Although it is possible that

different aetiological agents may operate in

different countries, we think that a condition

as special as intestinal adenomatosis is most

likely to have a restricted aetiology, possibly

a single bacterial strain. The present results

appear to justify the conclusion that an

agent having antigens in common with Ci j e

juni and C. coli, and different from C. sputo

rum subsp . mucosalis and C. hyointestinalis,

may be associated with intestinal adenoma

tosis in swine in Norway.
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Sammendrag

lmmun-histokjemisk og -cytokjemisk indikasjon

pa tilstedevarelsen av Campylobacter jejuni og

Campylobacter coli ved intestinal adenomatose.

Antisera mot ulike Campylobacter species ble

brukt i immun-histokjemiske og -cytokjemiske

studier. Avidin-biotin-complex (ABC) og strepta

vidin immunperoksydase metoder ble utfert pA

fonnalinfikserte, paraffininnstepte snitt og pA fry

sesnitt fra tilfeller av intestinal adenomatose hos

gris. De benyttede antisera ble produsert pA kanin

ved intravenes eller subkutan injeksjon av levende

eller formalin behandlede bakterier. Antisera mot

ulike serotyper av tennotolerante, katalase posi

tive Campylobacter, Campylobacter jejuni og

Campylobacter coli ga positiv reaksjon. Den posi

tive reaksjonen ble funnet i forandrede epitelceller

bade i kolon og i ileum og var begrenset til den

apikale delen av cytoplasmaet, Det var ingen

reaksjon i ornradermed tilsynelatende normalepi

telcelle morfologi og differensiering av begerceller.

Antisera mot Campylobacter sputorum subsp.

mucosalis og Campylobacter hyointestinalis ga

ingen reaksjon. Irnmun-cytokjemiske undersekel

ser med antiserum mot Campylobacter jejuni,

serotype PEN 21 viste at den positive reaksjonen i

adenornatest omdannede epitelceller var lokalisert

til intracelluleere bakterier og ikke til andre cyto

plasmatiske komponenter.
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